Home Visiting Stakeholder Convening  
**Monday, March 11**  
1:00 p.m. – 4:30 p.m.

---

**John DeLara – Setting the Stage in Oklahoma**
- Billing is consolidated
- Child Abuse Prevention connections
- Link with immunizations – not working right now – OSIS linkage with ETO
- Data sharing agreement with OSDH and SS
- Hearing screening – PAT – automated hearing screening integration

**Dr. Stephen Gillapsy – Voices from the Field: Highlighting Local Work**
- Screening and linking back to outcomes
- Tobacco helpline
- NICU: how can we intervene with parents postpartum depression, implemented routine screenings
- Stress associated with NICU environments; length of stay, web portal, fact referral form to give people access to, referral goes to helpline instead of having to reach out
- Look at length of stay at NICU because cost drives policy to improve outcomes
- Giving pamphlets to people doesn’t always work
- Make it easier to get services and track outcome data (online referral)

**Dr. Townsend Cooper – Voices from the Field: Highlighting Local Data Work**
- Layering data from home visiting and other indicators like crime, food deserts, etc. can show hot spots where more home visiting is needed
- How do we target our resources better?

**Pamela Gutman – Voices from the Field: Highlighting Local Data Work**
- Be a good consumer of data and don’t take everything at face value
- Know what you want to do with data before you start using it
- Have proper authorization before asking for data
- Each tribe has their own governance and process when it comes to working with data
Interactive Activity with Dr. David Bard

Question #3: In-Home Support -> less change of maltreatment

What data are needed to answer this question?

- Name, DOB, list of enrolled clients, list of closed clients
- Child’s name from DHS
- Hospital reports of injury/visits/suspected abuse
- Data system that flags hospital jumping

Where are the data being collected and how do you access?

- ETO
- DHS system
- Hospitals
- Child abuse M.E. office

Data may be captured in multiple places requiring changes to collection practices

- Consent form for demographics

How to link information needed to answer your questions

- Contract with DHS to access system

Question #4: In-Home Support -> postpartum health care visit

What data are needed to answer this question?

- Medicaid status: issues R/T S2BS, Soonercare
- Messaging is NOT clear R/T what’s covered
- Need access/linkage to eligibility status
- Data for number of moms not in program
- Attendance pp visits vs. moms that are not in program attend pp visits

Where are the data being collected and how do you access?

- No mechanism in place – must rely on clerical in office
- No access to Soonercare
- Need permissions to access: ETO, MyHealth, Electronic health records, Phyaura, OHCA, Medicaid, EPIC (Integris, NRH Systems)

Data may be captured in multiple places requiring changes to collection practices

- ? see question #4
- Need one system

How to link information needed to answer your questions
*We can access Met. Screening, hearing screening and immunization data by zero access to OHCA

Shared system through OHCA tracking system

Other Answers

What data are needed to answer this question?

- Demographics
- Number of women in program
- Socioeconomics
- Transportation
- Previous program statistics
- Postpartum health care visits
- Well-child visits with PCP, ER, urgent care, health department, immunization records
- Who is enrolled
- DHS confirmed case of child abuse
- Checklist of subsidies available to families and what is being received
- Child health form
- Home safety form
- PAT Needs form
- 333F Form
- Referral tracking
- Compare data with substantiated cases

Where are the data being collected and how do you access?

- ETO
- OSIIS
- PHOCIS
- Electronic health record
- WIC
- PHQ9
- ASQ
- GAD
- Maternal Health Assessment
- Reports (ex. 333 F./T.P. entered)
- Annual reports

Data may be captured in multiple places requiring changes to collection practices

- Follow-up with each place that data is being collected
- Follow-up on 333F (case was accepted)

How to link information needed to answer your questions

- Database (ETO)
• Database/cases- who’s in home visiting? Add to form; tracking 333F

Discussion

• Looking into the future
  o How are children that are enrolled in home visiting programs doing later in school?
  o Out of families being served, are we seeing different outcomes?
  o Do parents improve their parenting skills?
  o How many children reach appropriate milestones? Have a log for each child who reaches a milestone birth through third grade
  o Link data with future data from high school, OK promise, no drugs, Department of Education, criminal data system, longitudinal record

• Questions to answer:
  o How do we unburden the family with paperwork and put more into what the visit should look like?
  o How can data integration help with case management?
  o What are standardized data being collected in different places?
  o Quality parent child interaction lead to better child outcomes?
  o How is data gathered with observation?

• Requested Data:
  o What is their ACE score?
  o Would be nice to see what other services families receive
  o Safe Sleep: no good data collection; no way to collectively do so across all systems; data not gathered consistently; not a question on the form to know if parents know about safe sleep

• Agencies working together, clean data, how do you find distinct counts
• Have data to share with funders to show that we’re making a difference